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At soon bocame eident that nature was giving way
A convulsive trembling seized ber frame, and ber

.fallen and hueless lips were closed as if ber spirit
had departed. But suddenly they openoed and the
words " blessedare they who are calledto the mar-
ariagéeof the .Lamb,' were uttered un the feeble ac-
cents of heragoizlink seul.

" They allowed her sone ,respite, but tbis was
only.to have the pleasure f putting ber tothe tor-
ture once more. They brougîht ber back te prison.
They were not Wthout hope...Perhaps overcome by
suffering,she might sacrifice tothe godé. But they
knew not the strength of tCat grace whibi ls given
te martyrs. She ted buton'6e regret.. Hon sacrifice
mas deferrod. It would boever come oouer on
later, and thon ber days ef trial would beover and
she would be adinitted into the presence of the Sa
vieur for whom she died. Horwounds were still
bleeding, and she took ler veil te stop the blood
while she continued praying for grace te continue
eren te tho end.

4v The next morning she was again brought before
the Governor, and she was immoveable in er de.
termination te remain a Christian ; he condemned
herse .o thrown naked into a cauldron of boiling
pitch. «

"A tear glistened in the oye of the gentle virgin.
Why should she be stripped of her garments ? "0,
noble Aquila !" she cried, faUing oun her kncs and
holding up her joined bands in the attitude of sup-
plication ; "O noble Aquila, change thatsentence I1
I conjure you in the name of thy mother-of thy
chaste wife, bring me not to shame. I fear not the
pain of martyrdom. I can tear myself from my mo-
ther's arms and eau behold my sisters weeping. I
can withstand the agony of a loving father and part
with them salI, but I caunot brave a death like that.
O I spare me te respect the modesty of my sex." As
she finishud cie pressed ber hands convulsively te
her face and bent her noble form te the grousnd.

l Aquila was touched with er solemn and earn-
est nappeai and immediately gave orders that ahe
should be executed as she stood. Basilide was
charged with the execution.

- Basilide paid her the greatest defeTence along
the way to the place where she was t be executed,
and protected he frem the insolence of the crowd
tat pressed around thom. "Thanke," she repeated
several times te Basilide, IlI appreciate your kindly
services and when I am su Heaven, I shall iray for
the grace of your conversion." Arrived at the ap-
pointed place, she knelt down and prayed for for-
giveness for ail who persecuted the Church. She
thought of ber past life with its admixture of joys
and s mrows, and flt somewheat glad that lier career
had cone to a close. Finally ber attention became
absorbed in the reward which was promised those
who had willingly given up their life for the fatih.
The brilliancym itth crwn was too much for the
mental eye t gaze upon and she turned fron it lest
in ecstacy of joy, She arose, and approached the
.edge of the cauldron, and raising ber bands te
Heaven-Derhaps agala for forgiveness for ber
-enemies, perhaps for grace t pass nobly through
the ordeal, she disappeared with a plunge beneati
the surface of the boiling element. Thus passed
away that fair young creature, whose weak and
tender form, was but a poor exponent of the strengith
and firmness of her soul. She was illuniiined with
supernaitural vi tues, and the grace of God was pour-
ed upon ber spirit in rich profusion.

Before er death she recuived from my bands the
adorable Sacrament of the body and blood of the
Lord. Whei she had made her thanksgiving she
came te me and addressed me in these words:

" Priest of the Lord. I am going now to leave a
world in whieh I have found scarcely anything but
sorrow. I tave net been bora in poverty and sia-
very. I spent my earlier years with a rich relation
aud iwith a beloved sister, the very thought of who in
makes me shed tears at a moment when I should
give ail ry thoughte te God. I was stolen by pirates
and brought te Alexandria. They sold me as a
slave. I was converted by iny master and for the
irst time beard the name of the Christian God. The
Bishop ofAlexandria accorded me the favor I asked
of him ar.d 1 was admitted into the Churc. He
gave me that veil which I wore wen I appeared
before the Governor. Ten years have passed and I
bave still retained for my celestial spouse that faith
te which I bad sworn at the foot of the Tabernacle.
I was afterwa:ds denouneod te the Governor as a
Christian, but God was by my aide and I had the
courage te couteseb is tel>,une sud nov Is@bal
son recoive froa his bands the palm of victor>.
Pray for me, Father, lest at that solemu h ur my
faith should fail. Bles me again, for your blessing
lals upon me like the dew of Heaven. Father
when I am about te die, I shall look for you in ltc

.crowd. Bless me thon again.
" When I am gone, no one will shed a tear over

my grave, except perhaps eue. She was the beloved
sister and friend of my youth. She saw me stolen
by the pirates. Her name is Julia. Methinks I
hear ber piercing cries, and sec ber fall fainting into
the arms of ber attendant. If ever you sbould meet
her, Father, lot her know that ber dear Potamiena
died thinking of lier, and please give her this veil
covered over as itis, with my blood. Let ber keep
it as au carnest of true and never dving affection.

ohe is pethaps still a pagan, but I hoe with th
grace of heaven, she may net die without ttie hap-
piness of kuowing the truc God '

Tis the VeuerabIe Bishop terminated the inter-
esting account of bis adventures. Often his trem-
bling accents betrayed the emotions of his lieart and
a t-ar coursed down his cheek as he related the hast
monentset the young virgin martyr. But when
Julia advanced towards him and knelt at bis knees
to receive the blood-stained veil of er beloved Po-
tamiena, he was overcome. He bless'd it as a pre-
cious relic before he gave it te ber. She received it
with reverence fron bis tands and kissed it over
and over again. She wouldb ave testified her grati-
tudoe tIte hol>, Ponitif? sud expressed Ce hlm wchat
mningled feelings cf happinosasud grief she experi-
encedi, but ber emetien choeked her uttorance, sud
sIre retired linaitlence.

Thankrs vote rendered te Qed sud the meeting
broke up, each eue withdrawing homieward. Thet
next day, tho aged patriarcha left the Oit>, te return
te Jeruslem lu ordor te resume LIre goenmentutoft
bis Churc~h.

(re BE coS'TINUED Iy Oua NEST.)

TaiE ToTAcE.-A gentleman sys, atter sut-
ferimg excruciating pain troua toothache, and,
haviug tMed in vain te obtain reli.t, Betty told nie
a goutlemn had been wnitimg some tinse in theo
parler, mie said ho wsould net dotais me oe
minute. He came-s triend I had not se-en fer
years. He symupathized with me, while I britfly
told hov cadI>, I iras affiicted.

"My Joan friend," exclaimed ho, 'I cans cure youn

oHe? bo?" enquired I ; "deoI i pi ty§'ay

Brirg IL, and some cemmon sait."
They, vote produîced ; ru> friend putvrized them

mixed lu equal quantities ; thon mot a amati piece
of cotton, causing ithe mixed powders te adhere, and
placed it nmy hollow tooth.

"l There," said he, " If that does net cure you I
will forfeit my head. Yeu may tell this in Gath
and publish itin Askelon; theremedyiisfallible."

It was se. I experienced n sensation of coldness
.on applying it, which gradually subsided, and:with
il the torment ofthe toothache.-Cincinhati Gazette

Rumor tas reached thiis country that Stanley, the
explorer, bas married an- Arican - king's daughter
and is leariing te wear s ring in his eosand a
shoe-string around bis wast.

. BOYHOOD'S HOME.

I.
Pm sadly gazing at the sun's declining,

1 Brightly shining ln the distant West;
Andon airy plions my fancy's borne,

To that holy place where I fain would rest.
Awa>,, awsy,o'er vale and highsand,

Awa, aiway, o'or the ocean's! fam.
My heart glides back te my native island,.

i>My spirit flies te my boyhood's home.
IL.

Well I remember that bitter evening,
On the out-hound vesil I took my stand;_

Mine eyes were gasng 'er the sullen waters,
Whilst appeared in virew my dearoldIand;

And my beart was beatirg with wild emotion,
As on the deck I stood sad and lone;

Forthe foaming creat of the seething ocoas,
From my eyes was hiding my boyhood's home.

Years bave passed and still Im roaming,
Neath alien skies on the stranger' hore,

Not one to cheer my dreary spiit,-
Or iiii the deep void withis, its core.

Tis bore 've hoarded golden treasure
And, midst fair valleys, iay idly roami;

But naught cau bring my sad heart pleasure,
Whilst wandering fat from ay boyhoed's home.

IV.
I marvel still is fair Annie dwelliag,

lu the ivy'd cot by the river's side,
'Twase oft we roamed on its emerald margin

To sec the salmon leap c'or its tide.
Ah I her fairy form it was joy te see;

Her nec would rival the river's toam'
And ber lips the berries on the ronn,-tree

That blooming grew round my boyhoodls home.
v.

l'm sadly gazing o'er the foaming ocean,C
Westward, westward,as the eau sinks low,

And praying with deep heartfeht emotion,-
For niy early home of long ago,1

I still hope to aid tFee, although 1in grey,
(My heart's fond idol, where'er I roam)-

When you'll raise th'old flag 'gainst the tyrant'à sway.
That bolde l thraidom my Island Home.

FATHER MORIARTYS SKETCH OF
POPE PIUS IX.

In visting the Eternal City, its. magnificent ruins
noble monuments of art, and incomparable templest
of religion, there is yet another sight which movesI
our feelings more and causes a ecstasy of delightn
in the heart of the happy beholder-that ie, teri
sight of the great and Eaintly Pope Plus IX. theC
Vicar of Jesus Chrit and Supreme Head of thea
Catholic Church on earth.,

One look at thut noble, grand,.and venerable Pon-
tiff would repay a journe> from the extremity of the
earth--Pope Pius IX., the most towering figure among
the greatest men of the age, "tauquam. cedrua
inter Libanos, quasi cypressus in monte Sion"-" asR
the cedar-tree of Libanus, as the cypress on Mount0
Sion." Pope, confessor, and martyr, too, ho might .e
well be called, who bas st and xuled in the chair
of Peter longer thanu any of his predecessors, not
excepting St. Peter himself. Of scarcely more thana
medium size, somewhat full in figure, clothedl in a
plain but pure white woolen soutane ; with a tacet
in which benevolence and majeet, seem wonderfully
blended ; an eye full, clear, kindly, yet penetratinga
and beautiful, silvery hair crowning bis noble browi-;
surely ho presents au appearance that can neverC
fade from one's remembrance. Thon that lovely.
affability towards all that simple yet charming gaiety
and winning kindness, maturally gain the love as
well as the admiration of every beholder.

What a grand central figure he makes in the midst(
of his Cardinals robed in scarlet, the bishops in pur-n
ple, and the S"lss guards in picturesque costume;1
snd he, the Suprenle Pontiff, the humblestand plain-c
est, yet strikingly grand amongst all 1 No one,
whether Protestant, Catholic, or infidel, ever leaves0
his presence without being duly impressed with re-
verence for his amiable and angust person. He, I P
can truly say, is alIl and ven more than my fancy
pictured him, and one in whom all my imagin-

ige more realized-the grand olid prisoner of the t
Vatican.q

Se strikingly remarkable in his appearance, tbat I

were he li an assembly ofi is bishopsuand cardinalsf
te wear the same robes as they,without su> distinc-
tion Gf coler or materi , I verily belleve that a
stranger would naturally single him out as the chief?
of the whole illustrious band. His style of conver-
sation is natural, easy, graceful, eloquent, and digri-
fied, and is always fod for deep retlection. He is,
in truth, the most impressive of men.

I had the pleasure of visiting the quant old town
in which ho was born, Sinigaglia (the Sena Gallica
of the aucients, wbich was destroyed lu the civil
war at the time of Pompey). It ils a town of about
eleven thosand inhabitants. There ho was born,a
on the 13th of May 1792. After making very suc-9
cessful studies at the college cf Volterra, ho entered
the Noble Guards at the age oftwenty. il

Some time afterwards, being affiicted with severet
attacks of epilepsy, he was counselled by Pope Pius
VII. te mnake a pilgrimage to the Holy House of
Loretto, whrere ho was miraculously cured, and whiere
in consequence, ho 'vowed himself to the service of
God in theecclesiastical state. Whilst at Loretto,P
I saw the rich prosents which heo bestowed on the1
church in thanksgiving for the great ftvor ob-
tained through the intercessionc f Our Lady of
Lorette.t

Abandoningthe military profession, hoestudied6
theulogy under the Jesuit Fathers, and, atter bis1
ordination Le the priesthood, bc teck change et an
asylumi called " Tata Giovanni," wichie ho most
genserouely, assisted eut et tho revenues et bis ownu
tamily, estate. Hie wras soon asteor sent te Chili, Southb
Amorica, as auditor te Mgr. Muzi, Vicar-apestolice
sud Papal Nuncio. Some time after bis return toe
Italy ho was consecrated (lu 1827>)Bishop et Spole-
Le, wrhaure ho labored wnitia astonishing succese for
fire years, whben te tho great regret et aIl the inhabi-.
tante, aud against theoir moset .ingent outreaties. ho
iras transferred b>, Gregory XV I., lu 1832, te theo
important Seet fimols, et whaich Plus VIl. tad
for morly, been bidhop boere heing raised te theo
Papal thirone. .

lu 1840 ho vas raistd te tte Cardinslate, sud inu
Jnue, tho 16thi, .1846, hc iwas elctedl Pope, sud
crowmd ou the 21st et the same month. Netwith-
standing thaastoniashing ilberality sud almosat ox-
cessine clemency, et bis reigu, ha was5 exiled from bis
deminionsin Chu fail et -1848, sud aften an absence
et or sixtoen menthe, he iras, te the groat je>, oft

l is tmal Ar,18Chrougth r td, restoresdad

Although left comparatively, lu peaco fer some
Ieans, during whlih ho labod most arduensly, sud
successfully, net ounly in improviug and beautitying
the ciL>, of Reome, but aise in guarding with most
zsealous attention the Umiversa Churclhielt a

b oen eeoet trialeonesudcoufliot. Firm, cour.
ageous, and reliant, however, with -unshaken trust
in God and ln the justice of bis cause, he stands to-
day the most venerated and venerable object-in the
living history of the Church-the undaunted Hero
cf the Vatican.-Waysie Penciling..

a Williamsport. -Garete -- Starting a newspaper is
fun-anybody can do it, Butwe.have.know people,

a whoi hato sit up nights uand. bustle around pretty
lively to-keep one going after it was started.

likely to meet with popular approval, that was suffi-
cient cause why it ihould net be proposed or enter-
tained for a moment. The idea of a Tory ministry,
or indeed any English .ministry,.supporting a law
that would find favor with the Irish people, evident-,
ly seems utterly ridiculous to supercilious Mr. Dis.
raeli. Hies public duty is net te conciliate or pla-
este "a great portion of ber Majesty'a subjects,"
but te defy, harass, ad coerce them.

And- yet Mr. Disrali is a man of very sanguine
temperament.' This 'exceptional.legis]ation",-that
is, this disarmiug, coercion, publiersepionage,, and

Jao hacie u tt Patos
CHPTER XL-

IW when the mighty multitude reached the
tower which had been compacted aud: built g

of the ftr tree and the cak, .w J
2 Patheus and James the scribe; feared to ascend j

·tbereunto, for.theysaidf: i

3 Peradventure the sos of Isaac, and of-Johnand
ýof Patheus the hittle, should Stone us, and ,%Ta Should t
die. A. , 2

4 And thcey dcparted secrotly toethoir bornes.'. I J

COEEION, STILL COMEION

People who a-e compratively strangons to.Irish
affairs often wonder t..1the Iriwh people are soper.
sistently dissatisfied with thé laws under which they
are comelled te live; and, .arguiug -from their su-

perficial kndwildge, find-it bard tò understand why
they do ntjoin'heartily withEngland-5a Scotla.nd,
for instance, bas done-and thus become sharers
with thelarger-and more populous kingdem i.her
wealth arid7oredit at home and berainèudeneand
prestIgéab'road. tis worse. than feoliùbsay such
casual obseners et European politicofor a.smal2
country likeoIreland teobe constantly opposing itelf,
te ne of thegroatest poers in Christeondom ; ài-
taLion foielolativo iudepcndoecenai'onW und--lu
defeat, and epen defisuce ol the laws of the ;mp'eial
Palliament n the destructionof the disaffeted and
the permanent injury of the-atioiual pros erity.SBut enppeslryg that e admit the cogene pet scb
reasoning, that wo acknowledge that tho cpoopleye
Irlaud are and cught thoan williug te boceo lu
tact as Wreil as in tbeeîy an integral part et the
British Empire, Lw is teis change, so desiable in
the opinion of many well-meaning persons, te be
eftected? There is a trite phrase that'it takes at
least two - te make a bargain,. and clearly England,
who ought to be o:e of the principal parties to.any
equitable, lsstin contract 5 international unity,
shows ne disposition to enter into a fair, honest
agreement with the sister country for mutual, pro-
tection and advantage. Evenif Ireland to-day were
willing-as we are far from admitting-to lay seide
her claims to a separate govsr.nment, and to join.
heart and seul, with ber ancient enemy, that enem
would not, could no, meet ber advances inthe same
spirit. England must rule Ireland or give ber up
altogether. She wilI suifr no equality witha nation
which, though vastly;beneath her in populatiouand
mateniai meaithi l 'ufiitely her superior in brains,
spiituaity,,versatility and all that goes te maire s
countiry respected by its opponents and beloved by
its. friends. Ireland may and does bate England
collectively as ber oppressor and maligner, but Eng-
land bates the Irish -collectively and individually,
as a standing reproach at home and abroad te ber
much-vaunted boast of fair play and free institu-
tioms:

"Forgiveness te the injured doth belong-
The never do f brgive wio do the wrong."

If any one daubt the truth of this assertion, me
have only te refer him te a recent speech of Mr.
Disraeli, the present Ptemier of England, delivred-
at the annual banquet of the Lord Mayor of London
ou the 4th inst. That erratic statesmran, for the time
being st least, is supposed to control the polioy e
the British Goverument,.and to reflect the opinions
not only of the Queen and the aristocracy, but oftthe
majority of the populan branch of Parliament.. His
remarks on that occasion, as Irusual at such periodi-
cal festivities, wore undurstood to bo a r.view of the
acts of the Ministry and-a foreshadowing ofites future
course. Alluding te Ireland, he is reported te havet
said .

I For some years it bas been necessary to govern
Ireland by laws whichso far as the personal-rigbts
E the subject are conerned, are manifestly and
avovedly, a deviation from the principles of our 1
Constitution. Now, aIL these laws were about to
expire when ie acceded. te office,and ie had te con-
sider what, under the creumstances, me sbould do. t
Ireland was tranquil-tranquil, as some-would say,
and perbaps justly say, lu consequence a. this ex-
ceptional legislation ; but it as tranquil. It was in
the power of the Government to bave taken advan-
tage of that condition, ef affairs. They migbt bave
exempted theiselves from tiat odious position of
acceding te office and- recommending coercion bills
for a great portion et ber Majesty's subjects. Nefdoubt they could have lightened their labors, no
doubt they would ha-vu gained, especially in Ireland,
a transient and feverish popularity ;.but that was
not the view which me took of our public duty.
(Cheurs.) We exaamined into that case with the ut-
most deliberation, and with no other desire,.I am
sure, but te do our duty te our sosereign and our
country. (Cheers.) We bhelived that the tranquil-
ity of Ireland could net te secured vithout measures
of an exceptional character-that they sbould secure
at least two great results.-the protection of life and
property, and the due administration of justice.
(Hear, hear.) We beieved that these laws,.if re-
newed, would eifect these objects; but we thougbt
that these lave ast the sam e ie, inoved nosu
questiens wbich IL might ho expodiont net te revive,
such as the restrictions upon the public press ; there-
fore ours was a measure which, when we brought it
forward, was a measure of necessity, conceiied as I s
said, in the House of Commous in a spirit of concilia-
tion. (Cheers.) I do not blame any Irish gentleman e
in the Horse of Commons for opposing our measures. i
It was a fair occasion for him to offer oppositien te 1
a Goverument whichi proposed exceptional legisla- F
tion for that which, I hope,willsome day,aand even
soon, become in feeling and interest, s well as in 1
law and state, part and parcel of the United King- t
dom. (Cheers.) But yen must feel at once that
this mas no ordinary strurgie. Considerable time I
elasped, but the result le ethis, that we did pase a law1
adequate te the occasion, which bas secured the i
tranquility of Ireland for years, and when it ceases
its temporary but prolonged existence, we may hope i
that the Government whieh then exists may on t i
have to ask Parliament, from the beneficial results i
iL has attained, to continue such exceptional powers.
(Cheers.)"

Now, strip Ibis extraordinary statement of its di-
plomatic verbiage, and reduce its cautious circum- a
locutory phraseology te common-sense language,
and what does it menu? Simply this. Under the
pretence that Ireland was in a disturbed condition, 1
the ministryof Mr. Gladstone introduced a vile,
slavisb, and tyrannical Coorcion Act, disarmed the'
people et Ireiand, sud suspended] the great writ oft
habeas cerpue lu several districts. These are the
measures that are " manifestly, sud avomed>, a do-
viation from tIc Odnstitution," according te theo
Premier. The~ Irish people, stili h.ome fine sud a
hait millions, Liane deprived et the benofits even cf
English lawr, despoiled cf their uatunal weapons of
defence, sud leftthe pro>, of hiteiing spies, magie-
trates, sud policemen, remaiued patient sud retued
te o e aded into insurrection b>, such accumulated
insults. -Never wras tho coutr more poecful norn
erime lees rite. Judges weont theoir circuits gen.-'
ara]ly s a miatter et form, juries wereo summoned
oui>, te besaddressad sud diechargad, sud criminal
lawyers found business very, dull indeed. .

•Sncb mas the ]îalcyon condition of atteins when
thoeUDeseli inistry assumed office. . What did ItL
do? Acccrrlisg te its chief, it miight bave refnsed
te re-enact the ceercirn bille. "It wras ln the power
of rIre Gleversnment," hoesays, " te have taken. ad-
vantage cf that condition et affaira" ; " to have
gained, ospeciailly in Ineland, a transient sud te-ver-

et eut pbli dut>y!'Of coure net. The pubi

the Irish in ever>, manner', shape, sud termi. When
that peoplo are erdoîly, and law-abiding, as it les

aublic dut iras te grind themi stl t1 futher inte tha
dust if auy mesuro that might ho introduced wras

M1r. Michael Dawson, aged 64,years, a native of
Naas,, diedrat:Melbourne, Australia. . Deceased,omi-
gated to th.at country lu 1840. DurIng thegold
eventhe realized .£1,000 a day. lu 1854 he retired
ftom the grocery buminoss and devoted himself te
freebold,,investments, by whiih speculatins :1
aceure i immense wealth. His: affaira ier oe oex-
teneiad complicatsd he coulds noyebe prevalid
on'to,make.aswillconsequently, lie di d intestate.
Ho leaves a widow and six childrn

mrgisterial petty tyranny-will, he hopes, induce
Ireland "some day, and ove» soon, ·te become lu in
feeling sndinterest, as well as inL aw and stat4- .q
part and parcel ef;the United Klingdom? Surel iit
must -be the most ungrateful'country on earth- If
such favFors are net received-witl- all-gratitdéind t
affection. IfÏthdy are not, if the Irish people still 7
persiét liuclaiming even the-meago priiileges af.
forded to other subjects of,'the. Bdih Crownf: if j
they obstinatelyinsist on their right tise-arMSi jp
defence of theifhmes and inilé4 object t ihave a"
their personal iibèrty n tliébeck$é evqry Insolent i
policeman and arbitrar istif the peaceé,anl
presumptaousy assumé tat they are not eill S
slaves, we are afraid that, humanly-spearng, they
are beyordredemption., ...- a

At ail:eventsiL matteia littléte oMr. Disrae and
his àssociàtes what thoydo, bis polcy will not a
change. Hie publicfduty," sfar they are con.
cernedis plain,. and that is coercion. The Irif
he says slmost lu terms, were turbulent and sedi,- -
ous, hence the necessity of coercion acts. Now that
they are tranquil and well-disposed, those outrage- tj
ous measures must be continued iri force. Thuer
whether quiet or disturbed,.Iaw-abiding or malcon-
tent, the only truc way to govern them fisby coer-
clon. This plan of the Engli statesman has the g
mentof.simplicity, if o other; the only defect inu
it isthat it may not always be successful. Even the f
mnit patient people may get tired of teo much coer- a
cion,. and instead of becoming Iin feeling and lu-
terest" a pat of the United Eingdom,. they may F
cease teobe a fractton of it even in' law and state,I n
as they nor unfortunately are.. Should such a ca- t
tastrophe occur, they wiIl be able te cuote Mr. Dis-
raeli's late speech as one of the strongest justifica- t
tions for their revolutionary acte, and! te show to
the world that no choice bas been left them but l
tame submission te the absolutism of the British r
ministry. or complete national independence.-Neo-
Tor2 Yllt b

t
THE.CHRONICLE OF THE GATHBRING

OF THE PEOPLE.. c
The following, which is circulated in thousands I

[n Dublin and other parts of Ireland, is the great
sensation of the day. From the Chunicles of the t
Land et Ir.*. a

III CHRONICLE XXXVII.,. XLI.
PautuSý Jar.es, anid .Patheus. Sek to.tead the peopk-

atray.. i
CHAPTER XXXVILt

OW in the seventy-fifth year uf the captivity of -N theiland, certain of the friends of the gover-
nors thereof took counsel, together, and said one t-9
another -

a Corne to, now, and let us honor the mighty
Daniel in all that he did.that is net nowdispleasing
to the governors of the land;

3. And perchance the people of the land may forget
their sorrow, and their captivity, and their brethen
who are in chains, and in.all respects incline them- P
seves te their tasimasters;u

4. And we will be made tetrarchs over them, and P
they shall bow down te us as Our golden chariots A
ass byb. A
5 S-Paulus, the gavernor of the chiefeCity, and. A

Janes, the scribe, and Patheus of the rueful coun- J
enanceconsidered together, and they proclaimed a T)
feast thronghout the land-;.

6 And they called the p"ople thereof frein, the H
north and from the south, and from the east and
rom the west, and from mighty Babylon ofi the
gentiles, and from the isles, and from the land bu- I
y'nd the mighty deep,.and divers persons speaking
straugo longues.

7 And thou crcted a Iofty tower of beams.Of the o
ir tree and the oak, wondrously compacted and oa
curiously joined together, saying:

S We will therefronm speak words of wisdonmto.the
people, and te the sons of Isaac, and to the sons of t
John, whe le now beyond the deep;• ,li

9 And we wil} turn them from their evil waysun- P
e the paths of peace and forgetfulness. s

10 And they likewise called into their connsel
Thomas, surnamed the silken, te being of sweet £
speech and wel> favoured. n

il And ho etered intotheir thoughts,lest happily sa
he might not only consort with the governors of the d
and and dwel' on the fiât thereof, but also again
enter into the hearts of the people, by whombe was O
once beloved- of

CHAPTER XXXVIII. Ic
A ND the appointed day came. And the-people as-Co

. sembkd in their thousands and tens of thou-
sands, mi

2 From the north and from the south, from the
east and from the west, and from the mighty Baby- t
on of the gentiles, and from the isles, and from the w
and beyoad the mighty deep, and divers persons n'
speaking strange tongues;_

3 And also came the sous of the land dwelling lu d
the marte of the east, led by one of a rudy tcun- i:
tenance and by a mighty captain. w

4 And couches were not to be found for themulti-
tudes; and they slept upon .the grass, and under la
the green trees, and in rooms herded together as it n]
were like unto swine. et

5 Aud seeing that some were like to be famisbed
and die, the Bigh Pdest- of the land put forth an
ordinance permitting them to eat of animals which
on the appointed day would otherwise b unclean. t

& And Paulus cameforthin bis golden chariot, ané i
James the scribe, as it were drawn by his mule, au t
Patheus upon bis charger, wondrously caparisoned
and leading bis trained bands.

7 And the people passed by in their thousands and
Feus of thousands, vith the sound of music, and ef
timbrels, and with all manner of wind and stringed O
instruments; and a shout went up unto heaven as t
it were of a mighty rushing tempest. E

8 And the yung men and the maidens rejoiced in
their gay> attire,and the eiders said eue unto another:a

9 Verily such things bave not been soen ln the b
land since we called a toast sud passed by, lu mour- s
ning fer our threc lest brethrot, wbe fell at the l
banda of the sons of Bellai. k

CHAPTER XXXIX.AND .Tames the scribe, sud Patheus et the rueful o
countonancoesaid: Ha I bal iwhere arc ye

nowr ye ,ons oftIsaac sud of John ?
2 And Paulus laughed unte bimelif, sud said :

Peradventure the rulers of the land will now cexait '

sud boueur me. .
3 But their iaughter wyas soon turned jute meur...

ning.
4 Fer Patheus'tho little bad gatbered togethor the j

sous et John, and thoey teook deunsel tegether. i
5 And appoared with mighty bauners, sud with

footmen snd witb horsemen, and with chaine like i

unte tho with which tho brethen were bound. s
6 And tho sight was hateful uinte Fatheus ef the

rueful visage, sud ho guashed bis teeth,

dragut the sens of John ttaohod theeolo unte
the chariot sud drew it as IL more lu triumph. j

9 Patheus' countonanco e» oltili moro. j
10 And those whoe played the timbrais, and ail j

mnanner of md sud stringed instrumenta, piayed j
lu amauer tat as atefl uto auius, and un to

i Hobeit-Paulus scnded the towerrk.auJ tseplayers upon the instrumenta playe, sud e athear.
e sof the feters'as it were clanked thoan te her,

0 Ànd the nultitudeshouted Aia>, tilrii,
7l Ànd hý e ranbçd,ith fear dd, 7Wihhm1i palf'cndand sut te d depastedsecretl»18:îapa c hu It thoeJaser thereot.,

- -io müß'urnamedo the àikê;-wa net
theeobhîbâäI taklû consel mith hiejf s ne
arted fa pto tIe ceuntryf and de-
j F Tîhen he mighty multitude caIlediapin L.aae
ndýifpùodJohn of-'the tribe oS£Jud-ý sadChae, ex
oiuiled'!lato théawniordst wsd.na anthi ei mi.

'l(ad úljthe psWpl'earlkered nhroatosd ioroh0lad th dôl eie reen arid were

lAnd tIre>, th ht efta capteivity of Csie land>
Stheirbrethrennohah n a far country.

2 And Alexander came do fromthe hetopand also spake tonthmords et ce t and et
ilsdom.- .

. CHAiTER XLL
\TOW mh thé cnng ias cemo,.Psulsagave

LN agreatfost, wiIh dseoddoot,.sandasl
bought to none save hie adherents;

2 But the sons of Isaac and of atheus the littremade a violent commotion,
3 And ran to and fro and shouted= G+te thon

rey beard.
4 And James the secibe, and Patheus- of therie-l countenance, caused the lights to be remowed

nd left their guests in total darkness..
5 And upon the morrow the sons ot. Isaae an ieo'atheus the little caiàe together in the field of th

iacksmith, by the tombs eof their fathersan dot
he mighty Daniel ;.
& But the windowes- of heaven were- opened, udhe fnoods descended and the winds blew,
7 And the multitude ias dispersedand wu on-rowing to their homes, like as it were ute. d i*rAwutd

rats. ne

8, And he of the sons of Isaac who, keep -th ta,
ag, was left alone Upon the fielid. nigh w at teombs,
D And bae returnedunto the cityrwith. a& ,wncast

ountenance, bearing the banner ofi the sons o
sac, and like unt one not in hisright ni ud.

10 And the rest of the wondrous doing s of that
me, are they nut written in the BookofI le Kine,
nd the Chroniclesof the Isles.

* The persons referred toin the tet are casilyientified as our readers may judge byu saembering
se sames of those who took a leading - part in the.te Centenary celbbration in Dublin,-.
aac-----------------Isaac Butt.
bn, who is beyond the
deep.............John-NeIal ai ste Sec..Am.

Lesty Ass w ation.
aulun ............... P e t a Pr al M'Spwiney

(Lord Ma ,r).
igh Priest ............ Cardinal Cal en.
ames the Scribe........J. W. -UV£ iagi.
atheus cf the rueful
countenanca..........P. J, Sm.yt e .
atheus the Little.......P. Eaan.
ne of rudy countenance.John Bae; , of Manchester
mighty captain.......Captain E irwan.
lexander..............A. I. Sa' Jivan.
hn of the tribe of
Judah . .-... , Q'Coad aor Power.

-homas-t î' ken. .Lord0 0.1 igan.
e who beareth the bag.-. Alfred. u bb, Tres. Home

Mule-! teagne.

RIRISH INTEL IIGENCE.

The potatoe blight e npidly spreading through-
ut the county Limerick,des iing the crope whole-
le.
Alexande, Scarlett, a priaitr *, was prosecuted at
.e Enisklen petty sessions s, August 9, for ha,-
g enlisted in the lth s giment while au ap.
rentice. HMe was sentenced t eone month's impri-
'nment..
A young man named' eHey bas been awarded

50 damages, ina suit.agae ast a farmer and solicitor
mamd Eiarken, at the Wlao low Assizes, for injuries
ustaineithrough havlng:b eon bitten by defendant's
Og.
John Hamilton andi S muel Kyle, of Omig,
range-band, which visis : and disturbed thepeste
f Enniskillen recectiy owere prosecuted by Sub-
nspector Boyce er du-ankenness and disorderly
muduat. A flue et £2!es ach and cats was Imposed.
The-Corporation ofW sterfod,in responsetotheir
emoral, asking fona remission of the sentence on
r. I. Freensan, vhoi ;as fined £300, in addition to
wo months' impr!ionu sent, fer sending an unsea-
or>y ship to sa.lw ave been informed that thelai
ust take its course,
Oa-GESsit iN Poilra Dowin-On Angust 13,an Orange
emonstration took place in this towvn at the open-
mg of an Orangoi PYall in Carton street. There
assan immense aï .endance.
HIGr PRIcE o' I ifxADOwING.-PrimCe old meadow

and, tihe property of Mr. H. M. Llyod, ut Skehanna,
ear Templemore , was sold at £1 1is. per acre, Ex-
usive otfauctig tees, a few weeks ago.
The nasons-.x id laborers engaged in Waterfnrd

nd Central Rail .way et Maryborough bave struck for
n increase of w ages. The formerdemand s and
he latter 4.sIm .rease. Mr. Delahiunty ,chairman, and
[r. C. R. Gais :ey, engineer of the conpany, decline
o accede t& t aeir demads.
Pattris. Isrty, farme residing at Knigh, ner

renagi mliW le recently returning homo from Nor-
rood, eo ir om his horse, eustaining a severe injury
n the a . le was subseqently found lyisg on
be rond,,, 'ith thei horse standing quietly beside him.
He is lu a precarious condition.
Patrk Powrer, whilesitting on a oiff, Augnst 3,

t Trame ne, wiitnoessing the negatta, mas se startled!
y the a ischsarge cf a large guni ou Lise rock that hie
lippedl. sud rolled doms aheighti of fort>, fueet lis
ert l'eq was fractured lu two places, sud hjs right
nee v -as sonorely eut.
Roy . Michael Blulger, flir, contradicts the rumoer
ii being deputed b>, bis hishop te proceed to

Ame'ries te colelectfunds. fer tho erectien o! Lise
hLu stian BreLlors' schoohsa but states thatlit is Crue
e i s engaged lu tho er etr of rc-ting ttc schoeols,
ch' ich with n residenco for the Brethers, will cost

Thec annusl tait ut Lie Old Cross, Arbcoe, Ce. Tyrone
ae iaeld Augnst 2, inita mono than usual gait>, sud

pomp. There irore upwrds et 10,000 pensons as-
sembleod, * Tha Home Ruions, taking tise aidrantage
of the occasion, heId s largo sud lmposing demnse-
stration, endh passed resolutiens lu tarer ot an ami-
nesty, fer tIre political priseoes.

Bishe Donnin laid tho fenudatlon-teofno
chsurch atæ iaownusiad, Angôst 3 (theo gf et te

te his er t o Loudoudaer ) l ronece et s large

P> P , Newtromnarda ; Von>, Ree. Dr. James Rillos,
P.P., Portaferny ; R1ev. Fathen Magec, Meurne ; Rev.
F'ather MVabe, C.C., Newtownaurds ; Rer. James
MPIlvenny; 0.C., Saul; Rer. Fathier Werris, OC.,
K'rkeubbin ioev. Edwvards Ceonnor, P.P., Crosaga,
ei:


